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Description 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

This Invention relates to new and improved 
catheters and systenns for perfomning balloon an- 
gioplasty procedures on stenosed blood vessels 
according to the preamble of claim 1. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

Balloon angioplasty procedures have been 
used in recent years with increasing success in the 
treatment of obstructed arteries, such as the coro- 
nary arteries. The procedure involves advancing a 
catheter having a special balloon at its distal end to 
the location of the stenosis. The balloon portion of 
the catheter is placed, in its deflated condition, in 
the stenosis and then is inflated under high pres- 
sure to compress radially and outwardly the bio- 
logical material such as plaque which forms the 
stenosis. A balloon dilatation system of this type is 
illustrated in Gruntzig U.S.-A-4,195,637. A further 
example of a balloon dilatation catheter of the 
above-mentioned type is given in US-A-4 323 071. 
In those situations in which balloon angioplasty can 
be used, its successful use avoids the greater risk 
of complex and expensive bypass surgery. 

Not all arterial stenoses are treatable by bal- 
loon angioplasty. Among the types of vascular ob- 
structions which have not been treatable with the 
angioplasty technology are those in which the pas- 
sage through the stenosis is so narrow that the 
balloon angioplasty catheter cannot be inserted Into 
the stenosis, even when the balloon is in its col- 
lapsed, deflated condition. Thus, where the opening 
in a stenosis was only enough to permit passage of 
a guide wire, but not enough to permit passage of 
a deflated angioplasty balloon, the procedure could 
not be performed. Until the present invention, such 
conditions disqualified the patient from receiving 
the potential benefits of the angioplasty technique. 
Instead, such conditions required bypass surgery. 

Also among the difficulties encountered In the 
angioplasty technique has been in the advance- 
ment and placement of the dilatation balloon cath- 
eter in the intended branch of the arterial tree so 
that Is can be advanced into the stenosis to be 
treated. Difficulties often are encountered in guid- 
ing the catheter to the obstructed branch or portion 
of the arterial tree. 

It is among the primary objects of the invention 
to provide a dilatation catheter system including a 
microdilatation probe which enables such very nar- 
row stenoses to be treated with the balloon an- 
gioplasty technique, and in a manner in which the 
catheter can be guided accurately. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The Invention is characterized by a novel probe 
which is advanceable through a lumen formed in 

5 the angioplasty catheter as described in claim 1. 
The probe is very small in diameter and has a 
small diameter, thin-wall balloon at its distal por- 
tion. The balloon is expandable to a predetermined 
maximum diameter which is just slightly greater 

70 than the collapsed diameter of the balloon portion 
of the dilatation catheter. 

In another aspect of the invention, the probe is 
constructed and arranged to be advanceable 
through the patient's vascular system and can be 

75 controlled and manipulated from its proximal end 
so that it can be steered selectively at forks in the 
vascular system. The steering capability coupled 
with the very small diameter of the probe enables it 
also to be used as a guide wire over which the 

20    angioplasty balloon catheter can be advanced. 
In a further aspect of the invention the probe 

and catheter are constructed to permit fluid com- 
munication from the distal end of the catheter to 
the proximal end for distal pressure monitoring as 

25 well as for infusion of liquids, such as radiopaque 
dyes. 

The main body of the probe has a flexible, 
elongate, hollow main shaft adapted to transmit 
torque without whipping. A smaller diameter bal- 

30 loon support wire is attached to and extends from 
the distal end of the flexible hollow shaft. A helical 
spring is mounted to the distal portion of the sup- 
port wire. The microdilatation probe balloon is at- 
tached at its proximal end to the distal portion of 

36 the main shaft. An inflation/deflation port is formed 
in the hollow main shaft, distally of the proximal 
balloon connection, to communicate with the inte- 
rior of the balloon for inflating and deflating the 
balloon. The distal end of the balloon Is attached to 

40 the proximal end of the helical spring. A distal 
segment of the probe which projects beyond the 
microdilatation balloon, includes the helical spring 
and portion of the support wire. The support wire is 
tapered within the helical spring to provide progres- 

45 sively increasing flexibility in a distal direction. The 
distal end of the probe is adapted to be bent to a 
curve and enables the probe to be selectively 
directed and steered by rotating the probe from its 
proximal end. 

50 The microdilatation balloon is very thin. The 
diameter of the collapsed, folded balloon portion of 
the probe is small enough to fit through the main 
lumen of the angioplasty catheter. In its inflated 
condition, the microdilatation balloon defines an 

55 outer diameter which is slightly greater than the 
diameter of the collapsed balloon portion of the 
angioplasty catheter. Additionally, the outer dia- 
metral dimensions of the probe and the inner diam- 
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eter of the main lumen in the angioplasty catheter 
are formed to define a clearance to provide a 
continuous fluid passage to provide fluid commu- 
nication from the proximal to the distal end of the 
combined probe and catheter, without requiring re- 
moval of the probe. 

The Invention may be used in various pro- 
tocols. Where It can be determined in advance that 
the angioplasty catheter will not Itself be able to 
cross the lesion, the angioplasty catheter and 
microdilatation probe may be preassembled and 
advanced, as a unit. In those instances where a 
guide wire was used preliminarily to serve as a 
guide for the angioplasty balloon and it becomes 
apparent that the stenosis cannot be crossed by 
the angioplasty catheter, the guide wire can be 
removed and exchanged for the microdilatation 
probe. The probe then is advanced through the 
angioplasty catheter until its distal end is projected 
beyond the end of the catheter. The probe balloon 
extension beyond the distal end of the angioplasty 
catheter is conflrmable by a radiopaque marker 
arrangement on the microdilatation probe and an- 
gioplasty catheter. Once the balloon of the micro- 
dilatation probe Is in the stenosis, the probe bal- 
loon Is expanded to enlarge the passage through 
the stenosis. The balloon then Is collapsed and the 
angioplasty catheter can be advanced over the 
microdilatation probe into the enlarged stenosis. 
The angioplasty balloon then is expanded and the 
dilatation procedure is completed. 

It is among the objects of the Invention to 
provide a system by which an angioplasty proce- 
dure can be perfomned on a stenosed blood vessel 
in which the lumen through the stenosis is too 
small to permit entry of the angioplasty catheter. 

Another object of the invention is to provide an 
angioplasty system which can be used to dilatate a 
stenosis in which the opening is as small as about 
0,508 mm (.020 Inches) diameter. 

Another object of the Invention is to provide a 
dilatation probe having a microdilatation balloon for 
performing a preliminary dilatation to open the 
stenosed balloon vessel to a degree large enough 
to receive the main angioplasty catheter. 

A further object of the invention is to provide a 
dilatation system which utilizes a plurality of tele- 
scoping tubular members telescoped within each 
other, each of which has a balloon at its distal end, 
in which the balloon on the inner member is ex- 
pandable to a diameter which is between the unex- 
panded and expanded diameters of the balloon on 
the next surrounding tube. 

Another object of the invention is to provide a 
dilatation catheter and probe system in which a 
probe has a balloon which is expandable to a 
diameter just slightly greater than that of the col- 
lapsed balloon portion of the dilatation catheter. 

Another object of the Invention Is to provide a 
microdilatation probe having an outer diameter ap- 
proximately the same as the diameter of a guide 
wire so that the probe may be exchangeable for 

5 the guide wire without requiring catheter changes 
and while the angioplasty catheter remains in 
place. 

A further object of the Invention is to provide a 
system of the type described which allows the 

10 angioplasty procedure to be performed in cases 
which, before the invention, could not have been 
performed and would have required bypass sur- 
gery. 

Another object of the Invention Is to provide a 
75 microdilatation probe and angioplasty catheter 

which maintains fluid communication from the 
proximal end of the catheter to the distal end while 
the probe is in place in the angioplasty catheter so 
as to permit pressure measurements and liquid 

20 infusion. 
Still another object of the invention is to pro- 

vide a microdilatation probe which can be manipu- 
lated from the proximal end and can be steered 
with control adequate to be selectively guided 

25 through a patient's arterial tree to a precise in- 
tended location. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

30 The foregoing and other objects and advan- 
tages of the invention will be appreciated more 
fully from the following further description thereof, 
with reference to the accompanying drawings 
wherein: 

35 FIG. 1 is an Illustration of the balloon dilatation 
catheter and microdilatation probe extending 
through the catheter and illustrating the probe 
balloon and dilatation balloon in their respective 
deflated and Inflated configurations; 

40 FIG. 2 is a cross section taken through the 
balloon catheter and probe as seen along the 
line 2-2 of FIG. 1; 
FIG. 3 is a longitudinal, fragmented illustration of 
the microdilatation probe; 

45       FIG. 4 Is a fragmented, longitudinal Illustration, 
partly broken away and partly in section of the 
dilatation catheter; 
FIGS. 4A-4C are sectional illustrations of the 
dilatation catheter as seen along the lines 4A- 

50        4A, 4B-4B and 4C-4C of FIG. 4. respectively; 
FIG. 4C-1 is a sectional Illustration of the dilata- 
tion catheter as seen along the line 4C-4C of 
FIG. 4, but with the probe positioned in the 
catheter and Illustrating the configuration of the 

55       sleeve extension when inflated; 
FIG, 4C-2 is an illustration similar to FIG. 4C-1 
but with the sleeve extension In an evacuated, 
collapsed configuration; 

3 
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FIG. 5 is an enlarged longitudinal section of the 
portion of the microdilatation probe which in- 
cludes the transition region from the proxinnal 
segment to the distal segment; 
FIG. 5A is a sectional illustration of the transition 
tube as seen along the line 5A-5A of FIG. 5; 
FIG. 6 is an enlarged longitudinal sectional il- 
lustration of the balloon portion and distal seg- 
ment of the microdilatation probe; 
FIG. 6A is a sectional illustration of the probe 
balloon as seen along the lines 6A-6A of FIG. 6; 
FIG. 6A-1 is an illustration of the probe balloon 
of FIG. 6A in an evacuated, collapsed configura- 
tion; 
FIGS. 6A-2 and 6A-3 are illustrations of the 
collapsed probe balloon with its wings wrapped 
about the support wire in an S-shaped configu- 
ration and a C-shaped configuration, respec- 
tively; 
FIG. 6B is a sectional illustration of the sleeve 
extension of the probe when the probe is in an 
inflated condition; 
FIG. 6B-1 is an illustration of the sleeve of FIG. 
6B when in an evacuated, collapsed configura- 
tion; 
FIG. 7 is an enlarged sectional illustration of the 
juncture of the balloon and the balloon extension 
sleeve; 
FIG. 8 is a diagrammatic illustration of the aortic 
arch and the position of a guide catheter and 
dilatation catheter in the aortic arch in readiness 
to perform an angioplasty procedure; 
FIG. 9 is a diagrammatic illustration of a stenos- 
ed artery with a dilatation catheter and guide 
wire in the artery and illustrating a situation in 
which the dilatation catheter cannot pass 
through the stenosis; 
FIG. 10 is a diagrammatic illustration of the 
microdilatation probe which has been advanced 
into the stenosis of FIG. 9 in readiness to per- 
form a preliminary, partial dilatation: 
FIG. 11 is a diagrammatic illustration of the 
microdilatation probe balloon in an inflated con- 
dition within the stenosis; 
FIG. 12 is a diagrammatic illustration of the 
dilatation catheter being advanced over the 
microdilatation probe to locate the dilatation bal- 
loon within the partially enlarged stenosis; and 
FIG. 13 is a diagrammatic illustration of the 
positioned dilatation catheter with its balloon in- 
flated. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODI- 
MENT 

FIG. 1 illustrates a balloon dilatation catheter 
10 together with the microdilatation probe 12 ex- 
tending through and protruding distally beyond the 

catheter. The dilatation catheter 10, particularly 
when it is intended for use in a narrow artery, such 
as in a coronary artery, is slender and, for exam- 
ple, may have an outer diameter of the order of 

6 1.27 mm (.050 inches.) As shown in FIG. 2 and 
FIGS. 4A-4C the dilatation catheter 10 has a main 
body 14 through which two lumens are formed, 
including a main lumen 16 and a balloon inflation 
lumen 18. The dilatation catheter preferably is 

70 formed extruded plastic and may be formed with 
an internal web 15 which separates and defines the 
lumens 16, 18. In the illustrative embodiment, both 
of the lumens 16, 18 are generally D-shaped in 
cross section. The balloon inflation lumen 18 com- 

75 municates with the interior of a dilatation balloon 20 
mounted at the distal end of the catheter 10. The 
main lumen 16 extends fully along the length of the 
main body 14 of the catheter, from the proximal 
end of the catheter to the distal tip where it opens 

20 at an outlet opening 22. The proximal end of the 
dilatation catheter is provided with a Y-fitting 24 
through which communication may be had with 
each of the main and inflation lumens 16, 18. For 
that purpose, separate tubes, 17, 19 branch proxi- 

25 mally from the fitting 24. The tubes 17, 19 commu- 
nicate respectively with the main lumen 16 and 
inflation lumen 18. Fittings, 21, 23 are provided at 
the proximal ends of the tubes 17, 19 for connec- 
tion with syringes, pressure measuring devices and 

30    the like. 
By way of dimensional example, in a dilatation 

catheter having an outer diameter of the order of 
1,27 mm (.050 inches), the main lumen may be of 
the order of 0,56 mm (.022 inches) in width at its 

35 smallest cross-sectional dimension. The inflation 
lumen 18 is of even smaller cross-sectional size, as 
will be described. 

In performing an angioplasty procedure, the 
dilatation catheter 10 is advanced through the pa- 

40 tient's arterial system to locate the dilatation bal- 
loon in the narrowed lumen of the arterial obstruc- 
tion. The dilatation balloon 20 then is inflated under 
substantial pressure to enlarge the diameter of the 
lumen and to cause radial outward compression of 

45 the plaque which caused the obstruction. The di- 
latation catheter 10 may be advanced to the arterial 
site to be treated through a guide catheter. A guide 
wire also may be used to advance and guide the 
catheter. The guide wire is receivable in the main 

50 lumen 16 of the catheter 10 and is extended be- 
yond the distal end of the catheter 10. The use of a 
guide wire enables the dilatation catheter 10 to be 
advanced over the guide wire to narrower, more 
distal portions of the arterial tree than can be 

55    achieved with the use of a guiding catheter alone. 
Among the difficulties which may arise in an- 

gioplasty procedures is that although the dilatation 
catheter may be advanced to the location of the 

4 
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stenosis, the passageway through the stenosis is 
too small to permit the collapsed balloon portion of 
the dilatation catheter 10 to be inserted Into the 
stenosis. Thus, although the passageway through 
the stenosis may have been large enough to permit 
passage of a guide wire, the dilatation catheter 
could not be positioned to perform the angioplasty 
procedure. Under those circumstances, the patient 
typically was required to undergo an immediate 
and extensive surgical procedure, such as a coro- 
nary bypass operation. The present invention pro- 
vides a system and technique by which such the 
angioplasty procedure can be performed under 
such circumstances, thereby avoiding the necessity 
of bypass surgery. 

As shown in FIG. 1 the microdilatation probe 
12 is of very slender construction and can be 
passed through the main lumen 16 of the dilatation 
catheter 10 so that the distal end of the probe 12 
can protrude through the outlet opening 22, and 
extend distally beyond the dilatation catheter 10. 
The probe is illustrated in phantom in FIG. 2 to 
show its relative size and shape with respect to the 
main lumen 16. When the probe, having a circular 
cross section, is disposed in the main lumen 16 
there will be substantial voids through the main 
lumen 16, on opposite sides of the probe, through 
which fluids may be administered to the patient 
and through which blood pressure measurements 
may be taken. As will described in further detail, 
the fluids may be administered and the pressure 
measurements may be taken without removing the 
probe 12 at all, thereby enabling the angioplasty 
procedure to proceed quickly. By way of example, 
the cross section taken up by the outer diameter of 
the probe 12 preferably is of the order of no more 
than about 50 or 60 percent of the cross sectional 
area of the main lumen 16. 

The microdilatation probe 12 has a balloon 26 
which, when collapsed, defines a small enough 
cross-sectional configuration that It can be ad- 
vanced through the main lumen 16 of the dilatation 
catheter. The diameter of the probe balloon 26, 
when fully inflated is just slightly greater than the 
outer diameter of the dilatation catheter 10 when 
the catheter balloon 20 is deflated. In its collapsed 
configuration the probe balloon 26 as well as the 
remaining portions of the probe 12 define an outer 
diameter corresponding to that of the guide wire. 
As will be described in further detail, when the 
dilatation catheter 10 cannot be advanced into the 
lumen of the stenosis, the microdilatation probe 12 
can be passed through the main lumen 16 of the 
dilatation catheter 10 to locate the collapsed probe 
balloon 26 within the stenosis. The probe balloon 
26 then is inflated to enlarge the passageway 
through the stenosis to a size which will be able to 
receive the dilatation catheter 10. The probe bal- 

loon 26 then is deflated and the balloon dilatation 
catheter 10 then is advanced into the stenosis to 
complete the angioplasty procedure. 

The microdilatation probe 12, illustrated in FIG. 
5 3, is longer than the dilatation catheter 10. For 

example, with a dilatation catheter having a length 
of approximately 150 centimeters the overall length 
of the probe 12 preferably Is of the order of about 
ISO centimeters. The respective lengths of the 

10 probe 12 and catheter 10 should be such that the 
probe can be manipulated from its proximal end so 
that the probe balloon 26 is extended distally and 
completely out of the outlet opening 22 of the 
dilatation catheter 10. 

75 The probe 12 has a relatively long proximal 
segment 28 which is formed from narrow, solid wall 
tubing, such as hypodermic tubing. In the illustra- 
tive embodiment, the proximal segment 28 may be 
of the order of 150 centimeters long, about as long 

20 as the dilatation catheter 10. The proximal segment 
28 is rigid torsionally so that it can transmit sub- 
stantially fully to its distal end rotational motion 
imparted to the proximal end. As will be described, 
the distal tip of the probe can be bent to a preset 

25 curve. Rotation applied to the probe can be con- 
trolled to selectively direct and steer the curved 
distal end of the probe as it is advanced. The 
proximal segment 28 also is flexible and can bend 
longitudinally to follow the curvature of the patient's 

30 arterial system. Preferably the proximal segment 
28 of the probe 12 is sufficiently flexible that it can 
bend to follow the curve of a patient's aortic arch 
which has a radius of the order of between 6,35 to 
8.89 cm (2.5 to 3.5 inches) in an adult. 

35 As shown more clearly in enlarged FIG. 5, in 
the preferred embodiment of the invention the hol- 
low tubular segment 28 has an outer diameter of 
0,46 mm (.018 inches), a wall thickness of about 
0,051 mm (.002 inches) and an internal diameter 

40 passage 30 of 0,36 mm (.014 inches). A conven- 
tional fitting 32 is secured to the proximal end of 
segment 28 to facilitate connection with an 
inflation/deflation device, such as a syringe (not 
shown). 

45 The probe 12 includes a distal segment 34 
which extends from the distal end of the proximal 
segment 28 to the distal end of the probe 12. The 
distal segment 34 includes a narrow diameter elon- 
gate support wire 44 which is connected to and 

50 extends distally of the proximal segment 28. The 
support wire 44 is connected to the proximal tubing 
28 by a short transition tube 36. The transition tube 
36 is about one-half inch long and also is formed 
from slender, flexible hypodermic tubing with a 

55 smaller diameter than the proximal tube 28. In the 
Jllustrattve embodiment, the transition tube 36 is 
formed from hypodermic tubing having an outer 
diameter of 0,36 mm (.014 inches), a wall thickness 

5 
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of 0,076 mm (.003 inches) and an inner diameter of 
0,20 mm (.008 inches). The proximal end of the 
tubing 36 Is received within the distal end of the 
Internal passage 30 of the proximal segment 28 
and is secured thereto as by soldering or brazing. 
The solid support wire 44 is attached to the distal 
end of the transition tube 36. The wire 44, which in 
the iitustratlve embodiment is very slender, prefer- 
ably 0,20 mm (.008 inches) diameter, Is received in 
the distal end of the passage 38 of the tubing 36 
and is secured by soldering or brazing. The sup- 
port wire 44 plugs the distal end of the tubing 36. 
In order to permit the balloon 26 to be inflated and 
deflated, the transition tube 36 is provided with 
apertures 46 on opposite sides of the tube wail to 
provide communication with the internal passages 
38, 30 of the probe. The apertures 46 may be 
defined by forming a pair of longitudinal slots in the 
wall of the tubing 36. The support wire 44 provides 
support for the probe balloon 26 and also extends 
distally beyond the balloon 26. to form the core of 
a leader segment 48. The leader segment includes 
a helically wound radiopaque coil spring 50 which 
is attached to the distal end of the core wire 44 in a 
manner described below. 

The probe balloon 26 is formed by molding 
high strength polymeric material in a manner which 
provides a thin balloon wall not greater than about 
0.025 mm (.001 inches) thickness and, preferably, 
having a thickness of the order of 0.013 mm (.0005 
inches). The balloon may be manufactured as de- 
scribed in U.S.-A-4,490,421 issued December 25, 
1984 and reference Is made thereto for further 
details concerning the manufacture of the balloon. 

As shown in enlarged detail in FIG. 6, the 
balloon includes a main cylindrical portion 52 
which, in its fully inflated configuration defines an 
outer diameter just slightly greater than the outer 
diameter of the dilatation catheter 10 with its bal- 
loon 20 collapsed. In the illustrative embodiment, 
the probe balloon 26 preferably has an outer diam- 
eter of 1.3 millimeters. As mentioned above, the 
balloon is formed from a high strength material 
which will not tend to stretch when inflated. The 
length of the balloon 26 may be of the order of 15 
millimeters. The balloon is formed to include taper- 
ing portions 54, 56 at the proximal and distal ends 
respectively. The distal tapering portion 56 merges 
Into a narrowed neck 58 which fits snugly about 
and against the proximal end of the coil spring 50. 
The distal neck 58 of the probe balloon 26 is 
adhesively attached to the coil spring 50. As will be 
described in further detail, the proximal end of the 
coil spring is soldered securely to the core wire at 
the region where the distal neck 58 of the probe 
balloon 26 is joined. The proximal tapering portion 
merges into a narrowed proximal neck 60. 

In order to communicate the interior of the 

probe balloon 26 with the inflation/deflation pas- 
sages 30. 38 of the tubing, an extension sleeve 62 
is adhesively attached to the proximal neck 60. The 
extension sleeve 62 extends proximal ly over the 

5 support wire 44. The proximal end of the extension 
sleeve 62 preferably is formed from the same 
material as the balloon 26 and is securely and 
adhesively attached to the outer surface of the 
transition tube 36, where it joins the main tube 28. 

10 The extension sleeve 62 defines an annular pas- 
sage 64 about the support wire 44. The annular 
passage 64 provides communication between the 
apertures 46 and the interior of the balloon 26 for 
inflation and deflation of the balloon. 

75 As shown in FIG. 6 the leader segment 48 
which extends distally of the balloon 26 Is of in- 
creasing flexibility in a distal direction to provide a 
relatively soft, flexible leading tip which reduces the 
chance of trauma or injury to the blood vessel. In 

20 the illustrative embodiment the leader segment is 
about 3 centimeters long. The coil spring 50 is 
soldered, at its proximal end to the support wire 44, 
as indicated at 66. The distal end of the support 
wire 44 also is soldered to the coil spring 50 as 

25 indicated at 68. Soldered joint 68 and the distal tip 
of the support wire 44 terminate short of the distal 
tip 69 of the coil spring 50. The distal tip 70 of the 
coil spring 50 may extend about five millimeters 
beyond the soldered joint 68 and defines a highly 

30 flexible bumper tip. A rounded weld bead 67 is 
formed at the distal tip of the spring 50. The leader 
segment 48 is of increasing flexibility in a distal 
direction. The support wire 44 is taper ground and, 
for example, may be ground smoothly to a .002 

35    inch diameter at its distal tip 69. 
The distal tip 70 of the coil spring 50 includes 

a flexible and bendable stainless steel shaping 
ribbon 71 which is secured to the distal tip 69 of 
the support wire at one end, and to the distal weld 

40 bead 67 at its other end. The shaping ribbon is of 
slender, rectangular cross section, of the order of 
0,025 mm (.001 inches) by 0,05 mm (.002 inches). 
The shaping ribbon is adapted to be bent to a 
desired curve and to retain that curve when re- 

45 laxed. The preset curve enables the probe 12 to be 
steered by rotation of the probe from its proximal 
end. The probe can be rotated to direct the prebent 
distal tip 70 in selective directions as desired within 
the patient's blood vessels. 

50 The probe also is provided with a radiopaque 
marker band 72 which preferably is formed from 
platinum. The marker band 72 is located proximally 
of the main portion of the balloon 26. In the illustra- 
tive embodiment it is securely attached to the 

55 support wire 44. The marker band 72 provides a 
means by which the physician can verify, 
fluoroscopically, that the probe balloon 26 has 
been extended beyond the outlet opening 22 of the 

6 
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dilatation catheter 10, as a precaution before the 
probe balloon 26 is inflated. 

The microdilatation probe 12 is constructed so 
that it can pass through the main lumen 16 of the 
dilatation catheter but without blocking off fluid 
communication along the main lumen 16. That en- 
ables the advantages of the microdilatation probe 
to be used without compromising the fluid infusion 
and pressure monitoring capabilities of the dilata- 
tion catheter 10. As shown in FIGS. 4, 4A, 4B and 
4C. the main lumen 16 of the dilatation catheter 
varies in cross sectional dimensions and shape, 
particularly through the distal region of the catheter 
which contains the balloon 20. For example, the D- 
shaped main lumen 16 as seen at the section 
indicated at FIG. 4A is dimensioned to be 0,71 mm 
(.028 inches) high and 0,91 mm (.036 inches) wide. 
The main lumen 16 narrows at the section In- 
dicated at FIG. 4B to 0.61 mm (.024 inches) high 
by 0,81 mm (.032 inches) wide. The main lumen 
16 then makes a transition to a circular shape and, 
as indicated at the section at FIG. 4C, the diameter 
may be 0,56 mm (.022 inches). At the distal outlet 
opening 22 of the dilatation catheter the diameter 
of the main lumen 16 is still further reduced, to 
about 0.51 mm (.020 inches). 

Among the difficulties presented when attempt- 
ing to pass a member through the very narrow 
main lumen 16 of the catheter 10 is that the mem- 
ber will tend to restrict fluid flow communication 
through the main lumen, from the proximal to the 
distal end of the catheter. The microdilatation 
probe, having a main body diameter of 0,46 mm 
(.018 inches) provides sufficient clearance within 
the main lumen 16, particularly at the sides of the 
D-shaped cross section of the lumen to permit 
quite adequate fluid communication. In the more 
distal portions of the catheter 10, such as at the 
portion indicated by the cross section of FIG. 4C, 
the narrowed lumen 16 provides less clearance for 
fluid communication. In order to maximize fluid 
communication through the lumen 16 when the 
probe 12 Is in place, particularly through the more 
narrowed portions of the lumen 16, the distal seg- 
ment 34, and particularly the portion of the distal 
segment 34 which is proximal of the balloon 26, 
embodies a construction which assures that a suffi- 
ciently large flow area will be maintained through- 
out the main lumen 16 of the catheter 10. To that 
end, the support wire 44 and sleeve extension 62 
are constructed so that when the probe is deflated, 
the sleeve extension 62 will collapse to a very 
small cross sectional area which will not adversely 
obstruct the main lumen 16 of the catheter 10, 
even in the more narrowed regions of the main 
lumen 16. Additionally, the length of the distal 
segment 34, proximally of the balloon 26 Is suffi- 
ciently long, about twenty centimeters, so that the 

proximal segment 28 need not be inserted into the 
more narrowed portions of the catheter lumen 16. 
Even when the probe 12 is advanced through the 
catheter 10 to extend to its maximum distance 

5 beyond the outlet 22 of the catheter 10, the distal 
end of the proximal tubing 28 will remain proximal 
of the balloon 26. 

When the microdilatation probe is in use and 
its balloon 26 is extended distally beyond the outlet 

10 22 of the catheter 10 the narrowed portion of the 
main tumen, in the region of the dilatation balloon 
20 will be occupied by the narrow support wire 44 
and surrounding extension sleeve 62. When the 
probe balloon 26 is inflated, the sleeve 62 will be 

t5 expanded to its full diameter, of the order of 0.43 
mm (.017 inches). As illustrated in FIG. 4C-1. when 
the extension sleeve 62 is Inflated to its diameter of 
about 0.43 mm (.017 inches), only a relatively small 
annular portion of the main lumen 16 is available 

20 for fluid flow communication. Thus, during the inter- 
val when the probe balloon is inflated, the ability to 
infuse liquids and to take pressure measurements 
is somewhat reduced. However, when the probe 
balloon is deflated, by applying suction to the 

25 probe, the sleeve extension 62 collapses about the 
slender support wire 44, as suggested in FIG. 4C- 
2. The sleeve 62 collapses in a manner which 
tends to form flattened wings 62W which may curl 
against the inner wall of the lumen 16, as sug- 

30 gested in FIG. 4C-2. When in the collapsed con- 
figuration illustrated in FIG. 4C-2. there is a very 
substantial open flow area through the lumen 16 
which permits full and free liquid Infusion and pres- 
sure measurement, as desired. Because the probe 

35 balloon 26 is inflated only very briefly during the 
entire procedure, and is deflated, as shown in FIG. 
4C-2 for most of the time, the system displays the 
desired capability of liquid infusion as well as pres- 
sure measurement. 

40 In order that the probe may be passed through 
the main lumen 16 of the dilatation catheter, the 
probe balloon 26 also must be collapsible to a 
shape and size which can be passed through the 
main lumen 16. The invention accomplishes these 

45 objectives by using the slender, small diameter 
support wire 44 extending through the balloon and 
by using a balloon with a very thin but high 
strength wall. When the microdilatation probe 12 is 
to be inserted through the catheter, the balloon 26 

50 first is collapsed by applying suction, such as by a 
syringe, to the fitting 32. The balloon 26 and the 
extension sleeve 62 collapse, tending to form radi- 
ally projecting wings as illustrated in FIGS. 6A-1 
and 6B-1, respectively. The wings 62W and 26W 

55 wrap about the support wire 44 when the probe is 
advanced through the main lumen 16 of the dilata- 
tion catheter 10. The wings 26W may wrap about 
the core wire 44 either in an S-shaped conflgura- 
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tion suggested in FIG. 6A-2 or in a C-shaped 
configuration shown in FIG. 6A-3. In either configu- 
ration the overall dianr>eter through the collapsed 
and folded balloon portion of the probe 12 includes 
six layers of the balloon material in addition to the 
diameter of the support wire 44. In accordance with 
the present invention, the balloon is formed from a 
high strength thin material having a wall thickness 
preferably not more than about 0.025 mm (.001 
Thus, the aggregate diameter of six balloon layers 
plus the support wire is about 0,36 mm (.014 
inches). The probe balloon thus is collapsible to a 
diameter which is about one fourth of its inflated 
diameter and which can pass easily through the 
main lumen 16 of the dilatation catheter 10 even in 
the more restricted portions which may have a 
diameter of the order of 0,56 mm (.022"). 

The manner in which the system is used is 
illustrated in FIGS. 8-14. As suggested diagram- 
matically, a guide catheter 80 is inserted initially in 
the patient's arterial system, usually through the 
femoral artery and is advanced through the aortic 
arch 82 to locate the distal tip 81 of the guide 
catheter at the coronary ostium 84 leading to the 
coronary artery 86 to be treated. The guide cath- 
eter 80 typically is too large to be inserted into the 
coronary artery 86 and serves only to provide a 
path which leads the dilatation catheter 10 to the 
coronary artery 86. After the guide catheter has 
been positioned the dilatation catheter 10 is ad- 
vanced through the guide catheter 80 with its di- 
latation balloon 20 collapsed. When the dilatation 
catheter projects out of the tip 81 of the guide 
catheter it can be advanced into the coronary ar- 
tery 86. Under fortuitous conditions the dilatation 
catheter 10 may be advanceable in that manner to 
locate the inflation balloon 20 within the stenosis. 
The balloon 20 then may be expanded and the 
dilatation procedure completed, after which the di- 
latation catheter 10 and guide catheter 80 can be 
removed. 

It may be preferable in some procedures to 
introduce the dilatation catheter together with a 
guide wire indicated diagrammaticalty and in phan- 
tom at 88. In that protocol the guide wire 88 is 
inserted into the dilatation catheter 10 and the two 
are advanced, as a unit, through the guide catheter 
80. When the coronary ostium is 84 reached, the 
guide wire 88 may be advanced into the coronary 
artery 86 and may be manipulated in an effort to 
advance the guide wire into the branch of the 
arterial tree in which the stenosis is located. Once 
the guide wire has been advanced through the 
stenosis, the dilatation catheter is advanced over 
the guide wire which guides it directly to the 
stenosis. 

FIG. 9 is a diagrammatic illustration of a dilata- 
tion catheter 10 which has been advanced over a 

guide wire 88 through the artery 86 to the stenosis. 
In the embodiment illustrated in FIG. 9 the opening 
through the stenosis 90 is large enough to permit 
the guide wire 88 to pass but is not large enough 

5 to permit entry of the distal end of the dilatation 
catheter 10. As described above, before the 
present invention, this situation was not treatable 
by angioplasty and typically was treated imme- 
diately with bypass surgery. 

10 In accordance with the present invention, how- 
ever, the surgeon can withdraw the guide wire 88 
while maintaining the dilatation catheter 10 in 
place. The microdilatation probe 12 then is substi- 
tuted for the guide wire 88 and is advanced 

75 through the main lumen 16 of the dilatation cath- 
eter 10. The microdilatation probe 12 is advanced 
with its balloon 26 in a collapsed configuration 
illustrated in either of FIGS. 6A-2 or 6A-3. The 
diameter of the microdilatation probe 12 is about 

20 the same as the guide wire 88. The probe 12 thus 
can be advanced out of the distal opening 22 of the 
catheter 10 and the balloon 26, in its collapsed 
configuration, can be inserted into and through the 
stenosis 90 as suggested in FIG. 10. Once it has 

25 been verified that the probe balloon 26 is within the 
stenosis 90 and is fully out of the main lumen 16 
the probe balloon 26 can be inflated under pres- 
sure to expand forcefully the probe balloon 26 to 
its maximum diameter thereby making a prelimi- 

30 nary enlargement of the passageway through the 
stenosis. FIG. 11 is an illustration of the dilatation 
probe in its expanded configuration within the arte- 
rial stenosis 90. As can be seen, the balloon 26 has 
been inflated to enlarge the passage through the 

35 stenosis to a diameter just large enough so that it 
will be able to receive the distal end of the dilata- 
tion catheter 10. 

It is important that the probe balloon 26 is not 
inflated until after it has been extended distally 

40 beyond the end of the dilatation catheter 10. A 
marker band 72 on the probe provides a means by 
which it can be verified that the probe balloon has 
been extended out of the outlet opening. As shown 
in FIG. 4 the dilatation catheter 10 has a pair of 

45 marker bands 74, 76 located adjacent the proximal 
and distal ends, respectively, of the dilatation bal- 
loon 20. The position of the probe can be verified 
fluoroscopically. When the marker band 72 on the 
probe is located sufficiently distally of both marker 

50 bands 74, 76 on the catheter, that indicates proper 
extension of the probe 12 and readiness to inflate 
the probe balloon 26. 

When the probe balloon 26 has been inflated 
to enlarge the opening through the stenosis 90 the 

55 probe balloon 26 is collapsed by aspirating the 
probe. With the balloon 26 evacuated the dilatation 
catheter can be advanced over the microdilatation 
probe 12 which then serves the function of a guide 
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wire to guide the dilatation catheter (FIG. 12). The 
dilatation catheter then can be advanced over the 
probe to locate the dilatation balloon 20 within the 
partially dilatated stenosis. The dilatation balloon 20 
then is inflated as suggested In FIG. 13 to com- 
plete the angioplasty by compressing the stenotic 
material radially outwardly. With the coronary 
lumen thus enlarged the dilatation balloon 20 is 
deflated. The dilatation catheter 10 and probe 12 
then are removed to leave the artery with an en- 
larged flow area where it had been previously 
stenosed. 

Modifications may be made to the procedure 
with respect to the relative positioning of the probe 
and catheter after the preliminary dilatation has 
been performed. In some instances the surgeon 
may prefer to advance the probe and catheter in 
unison without any relative movement between the 
two, when advancing the dilatation balloon 20 into 
the preliminarily dilatated stenosis. In other in- 
stances there may be special considerations result- 
ing In a decision not to advance the probe while 
advancing the dilatation catheter into the stenosis. 
That protocol, too, is available with the present 
invention, by collapsing the probe balloon which 
then will wrap to a compacted configuration as the 
dilatation catheter is advanced over that portion of 
the probe. 

As described above, one of the features of the 
probe 12 is the increased flexibility of the distal 
segment 34 of the probe. The proximal segment 
28, as described, is sufficiently flexible so that it 
can bend relatively easily through the aortic arch 
(see FIG. 8). The bend from the aorta, into the 
coronary ostium 84 and thereafter through the 
coronary arteries are sharper and shorter radiused. 
The length of the more flexible distal segment 34 is 
sufficient so that the probe balloon can reach deep- 
ly into the arterial tree without requiring the stiffer 
proximal tubing 28 to pass through relatively sharp 
bends, such as the bend from the guide catheter to 
the coronary ostium. The distal segment 34, which 
consists substantially of the thin, flexible support 
wire 44 is able to make the relatively sharp bends 
with ease. Thus, the only portion of the probe 12 
which actually enters the coronary artery is that 
which includes the slender support wire 44. This 
support wire is very flexible and is more easily 
bent to be able to negotiate shorter radius bends 
encountered in the coronary arterial tree. 

In some instances It may have already been 
determined, by angiography that the stenosis to be 
treated is so narrow that it is unlikely that the 
dilatation catheter 10 will be able to pass through 
the stenosis. Under those circumstances it may be 
desirable to forego the use of a separate guide 
wire and. instead, insert the dilatation catheter with 
the microdilatation probe already in place within the 

catheter, so that the probe 12 can serve as a guide 
wire. When used in that manner it should be under- 
stood that the probe is far more steerable than 
conventional guide wires which have been used in 

5 the past. The steerable characteristic of the probe 
is due in large measure to the solid wait of the 
tubing in the elongate proximal segment 28 of the 
probe. The tubing is substantially torsionally rigid 
and tends to transmit substantially all of its rotation 

10 applied at the proximal end to the distal end. 
Although the intermediate segment of the probe, 
which includes the slender 0,20 mm (.008 inch) 
diameter wire is too small a diameter to effectively 
transmit torque over relatively long distances, the 

76 distal segment 34 is relatively short, preferably 
about twenty-five centimeters and, therefore, does 
not have too great of an adverse effect on the 
torque transmission from the proximal end of the 
probe to the distal end. The distal segment prefer- 

20 ably is no longer than about 25 centimeters, as 
compared to the solid wall tubular proximal seg- 
ment which is approximately 150 centimeters long. 
Thus, by forming a bend in the distal tip 70 of the 
leading segment, the direction of the probe 12 can 

25 be controlled by rotating the probe from the proxi- 
mal end. 

From the foregoing It will be appreciated that 
the invention provides a system and method by 
which the angioplasty technique for treating arterial 

30 stenoses can be extended to certain stenoses 
which previously required bypass surgery. The 
system enables a microdilatation probe to be ad- 
vanced through the dilatation catheter while main- 
taining fluid communication from the proximal to 

35 the distal end of the dilatation catheter even while 
the probe is in place. Moreover, the invention pro- 
vides these advantages with a probe which can be 
steered to selectively guide through the branches 
of a patient's arterial tree and in which the probe 

40    can be substituted for a guide wire. 
Having thus described the invention what I 

desire to claim and secure by letters patents is: 

Claims 
45 

1. Apparatus for performing angioplasty compris- 
ing a dilatation catheter (10) having a dilatation 
balloon (20) at its distal end, an inflation lumen 
(18) extending from the proximal end to the 

so balloon (20) and a main lumen (16) extending 
from the proximal end and having an outlet 
opening at the distal end (22). a guide wire 
(88) being passable through the main lumen 
(16). apparatus characterized in that it com- 

55 prises a micro dilatation probe (12) having a 
balloon (26) at Its distal region and an inflation 
lumen (64) extending through the probe (12) to 
communicate the interior of the probe balloon 
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(26) with the proximal region of the probe (12) 
thereby to enable the probe balloon (26) to be 
inflated and deflated, the probe (12) being 
dimensioned to be passed through the main 
lumen (16) of the dilatation catheter (10) to 5 
enable the probe balloon (26) to be extended 
distally beyong the distal end (22) of the dilata- 
tion catheter (10) and the inflated diameter of 
the probe balloon (26) being no smaller than 
that of the uninflated distal region of the dilata- w 
tion catheter (10), the probe (12) being ex- 
changeable by the guide wire (88) through the 
main lumen (16) of the dilatation catheter (10). 

2. Apparatus as defined in claim 1, characterized is 
in that the portion of the probe (12) extending 
from its proximal end to the probe balloon 
(26) is longer than the total length of the dilata- 
tion catheter (10) and in that the main lumen 
(16) and the probe (12) have a relative cross 20 
sectional areas sufficient to defire there- 
between, within the main lumen (16) a clear- 
ance sufficient to enable the taking of pressure 
measurements and the infusion of liquids 
through the main lumen (16) while the probe 25 
(12) is contained within the lumen (16) without 
requiring removal of the probe (12). 

3. Apparatus as defined In one of claims 1 or 2, 
characterized in that the probe (12) has a 30 
proximal segment (28) and a distal segment 
(34) more flexible than the proximal segment 
(28) and on which is mounted the probe bal- 
loon (26), the region of transition of the probe 
(12) from the proximal segment (28) to the 35 
more flexible distal segment (34) being located 
along the probe (12) in a position in which the 
transition region will be contained within the 
main lumen (16) of the dilatation catheter (10) 
when the probe (12) is advanced fully within 4o 
the dilatation catheter (10) whereby only the 
flexible distal segment (34) of the probe (12) 
may extend out of the distal tip (22) of the 
dilatation catheter (10). 

45 
4. Apparatus as defined in claim 3. characterized 

in that the distal segment (34) comprises a 
slender flexible support wire (44) having a di- 
ameter smaller than the outer diameter of the 
proximal segment (28) and extending through 50 
the probe balloon (26), the probe balloon (26) 
being thin-walled and collapsible to a cross 
sectional configuration of a pair of double 
thickness wings (26W) to enable the balloon 
(26) to fold into a S shape configuration or a C 55 
shape configuration to define several layers of 
balloon wall which have an aggregate diam- 
eter, together with a diameter of the support 

wire (44) which is smaller in cross section than 
the cross section of the main lumen (16) of the 
catheter (10) to enable the collapsed probe 
balloon (26) to advance through the main 
lumen (16). 

5. Apparatus as defined in claim 4, characterized 
in that it comprises a balloon extension sleeve 
(62) connected to the proximal end (60) of the 
balloon (26) and extending proximally there- 
from along the distal segment (34) and about 
the support wire (44), the proximal end of the 
sleeve (62) being connected to the distal end 
of the proximal segment (28) and defining a 
portion of the probe balloon inflation lumen 
(64) and in that the sleeve (62) is formed from 
thin, high strength material and is collapsible to 
a configuration which is wrapped about the 
support wire (44) and defines a pair of flat- 
tened wings (62W), the inflated diameter of the 
sleeve portion (62) being no greater than the 
diameter of the proximal segment (28) of the 
probe (12) and the cross sectional area defined 
by the collapsed sleeve (62) being sufficiently 
small as to leave a substantial cross sectional 
fluid flow area through the main lumen (16). 

6. Apparatus as defined in one of claims 3 to 5, 
characterized in that the proximal segment 
(28) comprising the major portion of the length 
of the probe (12) comprises a solid wall elon- 
gate flexible tube adapted to transmit substan- 
tially fully to its distal end rotational movement 
applied at the proximal end and in that the 
distal segment (34) is sufficiently short to 
transmit substantially the torque applied to it 
through the proximal segment (28), the portion 
of the distal segment (34) which extends dis- 
tally beyong the balloon (26) comprising a 
leader segment (48). the distal portion of 
which, bendable to a set curve, being direc- 
tionally controllable by rotational motion ap- 
plied to the proximal end of the proximal seg- 
ment (28) of the probe (12). 

7. Apparatus as defined in claim 6, characterized 
in that the leader segment (48) include the 
tapered distal portion of the support wire (44), 

. a coil spring (50) wound about said distal por- 
tion and a rounded weld bead (67) formed at 
the distal tip of the spring (50). 

8. Apparatus as defined in claim 7, characterized 
In that the distal end (58) of the balloon (26) is 
adhesively attached to the proximal end of the 
coil spring (50). 

9. Apparatus as defined in claims 4 to 8, char- 
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acterized In that the support wire (44) is con- 
nected to the proximal tube (28) by a smaller 
diameter relatively short transition tube (36) 
secured at one end to the distal end of the 
proximal tube (28). the proximal end of the 
support wire (44) being received securely in 
the internal passage (38) of the transition tube 
(36) at the distal end of said tube. 

10. Apparatus as defined in claim 9. characterized 
in that the transition tube (36) comprises ap- 
erture means especially at least one longitudi- 
nal slot (46) formed in the distal end of the 
transition tube (36) and extending proximally of 
the proximal end of the support wire, said slot 
(46) communicating the internal passage (30) 
of the proximal tube (28) and the internal pas- 
sage (38) of the transition tube (36) with the 
annular passage (64) of the sleeve (62) about 
the support wire (44) to define the inflation 
lumen of the balloon (26). 

11. Apparatus as defined in claims 1 to 10. char- 
acterized in that it comprises means for verify- 
ing the position of the probe balloon (26) with 
respect to the distal end (22) of the dilatation 
catheter (10) thereby to facilitate determination 
of when the probe balloon (26) has been ex- 
tended distally beyong the distal end (22) of 
the dilatation catheter (10). 

12. Apparatus as defined in claim 11, character- 
ized in that said means for verifying comprises 
a pair of radiopaque markers (74, 76) mounted 
on the dilatation catheter (10) to indicate the 
proximal and distal regions of the dilatation 
balloon (20) and at least one radiopaque mark- 
er (72) mounted on the probe (12) adjacent the 
proximal end of the probe balloon (26), said 
radiopaque markers (72, 74, 76) enable 
fluoroscopic determination of the relative posi- 
tions of the probe (12) and catheter (10). 

13. Apparatus as defined in claims 3 to 12, char- 
acterized in that it comprises a fitting (32) 
attached to the proximal end of the proximal 
tube (28). 

14. Apparatus as defined in claims 3 to 13, char- 
acterized in that the balloon (26) is inflatable to 
a diameter of approximately four times the 
diameter of the distal segment (34) in the 
region of the balloon (26) when said balloon is 
collapsed and folded. 

15. Apparatus as defined in claims 3 to 14, char- 
acterized in that the proximal segment (28) is 
sufficiently flexible to bend and be advanced 

through the aortic arch and in that it comprises 
a coronary guide catheter (80) having a distal 
tip (81) and being constructed and arranged to 
enable the distal tip (81) to be placed at a 

5 coronary ostium (84), the length of the distal 
segment (34) of the probe (12) being sufficient 
so that when the probe (12) is within the guide 
catheter (80) the distal segment (34) of the 
probe (12) can be projected distally at the tip 

10 (81) of the guide catheter (80) sufficiently far 
as to be capable of reaching any portion of the 
coronary artery (86) having an inner diameter 
large enough to receive the distal segment (34) 
of the probe (12). 

75 
16. Apparatus as defined in claims 3 to 15. char- 

acterized in that the distal segment (34) of the 
probe (12) is not longer than about 25 centi- 
meters. 

20 
Revendications 

1. Appareil pour effectuer une angioplastie, com- 
prenant un catheter de dilatation (10) compor- 

25 tant un ballon de dilatation (20) a son extremite 
distale, une lumldre de gonflage (18) comprise 
entre I'extremite proximale et le ballon (20), et 
une lumi^re principale (16) partant de I'extre- 
mite proximale et comportant une ouverture de 

30 sortie a I'extremite distale (22), tandis qu'on 
peut faire passer un fil de guidage (88) dans la 
lumiere principale (16), appareil caracterise en 
ce qu'il comprend une sonde de microdilata- 
tlon (12) munie d'un ballon (26) dans sa zone 

35 distale, et une lumiere de gonflage (64) pas- 
sant dans la sonde (12) pour faire communi- 
quer I'lnterieur du ballon de sonde (26) avec la 
zone proximale de la sonde (12) de fagon 
qu*on puisse gentler et degonfler le ballon de 

40 sonde (26), la sonde (12) etant dimensionnee 
de fagon qu'on puisse la faire passer dans la 
lumiere principale (16) du catheter de dilatation 
(10) pour permettre au ballon de sonde (26) de 
sortir au-dela de I'extremite distale (22) du 

45 catheter de dilatation (10). le diam^tre gonfie 
du ballon de sonde (26) n'etant pas inferieur ^ 
celui de la zone distale degonflee du catheter 
de dilatation (10), et la sonde (12) pouvant etre 
remplacee par le fil de guidage (88) dans la 

50 lumiere principale (16) du catheter de dilatation 
(10). 

2. Appareil selon la revendlcation 1, caracterise 
en ce que la partie de la sonde (12) comprise 

55 entre son extremite proximale et le ballon de 
sonde (26) est plus longue que la longueur 
totale du catheter de dilatation (10). et en ce 
que la lumiere principale (16) et la sonde (12) 
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prdsentent des surfaces de sections transver- 
saies relatives suffisantes pour definir entre 
elles, a rint^rieur de la lumiere principale (16), 
un jeu suffisant pour qu'on puisse effectuer 
des mesures de pression et I'infusion de liqui* 
des dans la lumiere principale (16) tandis que 
la sonde (12) est log^e k Tint^rieur de la 
lumiere (16). sans qu'il soit n^cessaire de reti- 
rer la sonde (12). 

3. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 
cations 1 et 2, caract^risi en ce que la sonde 
(12) comporte un segment proximal (28) et un 
segment distal (34) plus flexible que le seg- 
ment proximal (28) et sur lequel est mont6 te 
ballon de sonde (26). la zone de transition de 
la sonde (12) entre le segment proximal (28) et 
le segment distal plus flexible (34) §tant placee 
le long de la sonde (12) dans une position 
pour laquelle la zone de transition doit etre 
contenue a I'interieur de la lumiere principale 
(16) du catheter de dilatation (10) lorsqu'on fait 
avancer compl^tement la sonde (12) dans le 
catheter de dilatation (10), de fagon que seul le 
segment distal flexible (34) de la sonde (12) 
puisse sortir h Text^rieur de Textrgmtt^ distale 
(22) du catheter de dilatation (10). 

4. Appareil selon la revendication 3, caract^rise 
en ce que le segment distal (34) comprend un 
fil support mince flexible (44) pr^sentant un 
diametre inferieur au diametre exterieur du 
segment proximal (28) et passant dans le bal- 
lon de sonde (26). ce ballon de sonde (26) 
etant k parol mince et pouvant s'affaisser et se 
repller dans une configuration a section trans- 
versale formant une paire de pans h double 
epaisseur (26W) pour permettre au ballon (26) 
de se repller dans une configuration en forme 
de S ou en forme de C de maniere a former 
piusieurs couches de parot de ballon presen- 
tant un diametre global, y compris le diametre 
du fil support (44), qui soit de section transver- 
sale inf^rieure k la section transversale de la 
lumiere principale (16) du catheter (10), pour 
qu on puisse faire avancer le ballon de sonde 
repll^ (26) dans la lumiere principale (16). 

5. Appareil selon la revendication 4. caracterise 
en ce qu'il comprend un manchon de prolon- 
gement de ballon (62) relie h Textremite proxi- 
mate (60) du ballon (26) et se situant a Textre- 
mite proximate de celui-ci le long du segment 
distal (34) en entourant le fil support (44), 
I'extremite proximate du manchon (62) etant 
reliee k Textr^miti distale du segment proxi- 
mal (28) en definissant une partie de la lumiere 
de gonflage (64) du ballon de sonde, et en ce 

que le manchon (62) est realist dans un mat4- 
riau mince a haute resistance pouvant se re- 
pller dans une configuration enroulde autour du 
fil support (44) en definissant une paire de 

5 pans aplatis (62W). le diametre gonfl^ de la 
partie de manchon (62) n*etant pas superieur 
au diametre du segment proximal (28) de la 
sonde (12), et la surface de section transversa- 
le d^finie par le manchon repli6 (62) 4tant 

10 sufflsamment petite pour laisser une section 
transversale de passage de fluide importante k 
travers la lumidre principale (16). 

6. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 
75 cations 3^5, caract^ris^ en ce que le seg- 

ment proximal (28) constituant la majeure par- 
tie de la longueur de la sonde (12) comprend 
un tube flexible allonge k parol solide destine 
a transmettre pratiquement completement a 

20 son extr^mlte distale le mouvement de rotation 
applique a son extremite proximate, et en ce 
que le segment distal (34) est suffisamment 
court pour transmettre completement le couple 
applique k celul-ci par le segment proximal 

25 (28), la partie du segment distal (34) d^passant 
au-del^ de Textr^mit^ distale du ballon (26) 
comprenant un segment de guide (48) dont la 
partie distale, pouvant etre courb^e k une 
courbure d^termin^e, peut §tre commandee en 

30 direction par un mouvement de rotation appli- 
que k rextremite proximate du segment proxi- 
mal (28) de la sonde (12). 

7. Appareil selon la revendication 6. caract^ris^ 
35        en ce que le segment de guide (48) comprend 

la partie distale effilee du fil support (44), un 
ressort h^licoYdal (50) enroul6 autour de cette 
partie distale, et une perle de soudure arrondie 
(67) fomn^e au bout distal du ressort (50). 

40 
8. Appareil selon la revendication 7, caracterise 

en ce que rextr^mit^ distale (58) du ballon 
(26) est fixee par collage a I'extremite proxima- 
te du ressort h^licoTdal (50). 

45 
9. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 

cations 4 a 8, caracterise en ce que le fil 
support (44) est reli^ au tube proximal (28) par 

. un tube de transition relativement court de plus 
50 petit diametre (36) i\x6 par une extremite a 

I'extremite distale du tube proximal (28), rex- 
tremite proximate du fil support (44) venant se 
loger et se fixer dans le passage intdrieur (38) 
du tube de transition (36) k rextr^mit^ distale 

55        de ce tube. 

10. Appareil selon la revendication 9, caracterise 
en ce que le tube de transition (36) comprend 

12 
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des moyens d'ouverture et en particuller au 
molns une fente longitudinale (46) formee dans 
rextr^mite distale du tube de transition (36) et 
se situant du c6t6 proximal de I'extr^mit^ 
proxinnale du fll support, cette fente (46) faisant 
communiquer le passage interieur (30) du tube 
proximal (28) et le passage interieur (38) du 
tube de transition (36), avec le passage annu- 
laire (64) du manchon (62) autour du fil support 
(44). de maniere a definir la lumiere de gonfla- 
ge du ballon (26). 

11. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 
catlons 1 a 10, caracterlse en ce qu*il com- 
prend des moyens destines a verifier la posi- 
tion du ballon de sonde (26) par rapport h 
I'extremite distale (22) du catheter de dilatation 
(10), pour faciiiter ainsi la determination du 
moment ou le ballon de sonde (26) est sorti 
au-del^ de I'extremite distale (22) du catheter 
de dilatation (10). 

12- Appareil selon la revendication 11, caracterise 
en ce que les moyens de verification compren- 
nent une paire de marqueurs opaques aux 
rayonnements (74, 76) montes sur le catheter 
de dilatation (10) pour indiquer la zone proxi- 
male et la zone distale du ballon de dilatation 
(20), et au moins un marqueur opaque aux 
rayonnements (72) monte sur la sonde (12) au 
voisinage de {'extremity proximale du ballon de 
sonde (26). ces marqueurs opaques aux rayon- 
nements (72, 74. 76) permettant une determi- 
nation fluoroscopique des positions relatives 
de la sonde (12) et du catheter (10). 

13. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 
cations 3 a 12, caracterise en ce qu'il com- 
prend une adaptation (32) fixee k Textremite 
proximale du tube proximal (28). 

14. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 
cations 3 a 13, caracterise en ce que le ballon 
(26) est gonflable jusqu'^ un diamdtre d'envi- 
ron quatre fois le diametre du segment distal 
(34) dans la zone du ballon (26) lorsque ce 
ballon est affaisse et repli^. 

16. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 
cations 3 ^ 14, caracterisd en ce que le seg- 
ment proximal (28) est suffisamment flexible 
pour se courber et pour avancer dans la cros- 
se de Taorte. et en ce qu'il comprend un 
catheter de guidage coronaire (80) comportant 
une extremite distale (81), ce catheter etant 
congu et dispose pour permettre k Textr^mite 
distale (81) de venir se placer a un orifice 
coronaire (84). la longueur du segment distal 

(34) de la sonde (12) ^tant suffisante pour que, 
lorsque la sonde (12) se trouve a I'interieur du 
catheter de guidage (80). le segment distal 
(34) de la sonde (12) puisse sortir de I'extremi- 

5 te distale (81) du catheter de guidage (80) 
suffisamment loin pour etre capable d'atteindre 
n'importe quelle partie de Tartere coronaire 
(86) presentant un diametre Interieur suffisam- 
ment grand pour recevoir le segment distal 

10 (34) de la sonde (12). 

16. Appareil selon Tune quelconque des revendi- 
catlons 3 ^ 15. caracterise en ce que le seg- 
ment distal (34) de la sonde (12) ne depasse 

75 pas environ 25 centimetres de longueur. 

PatentansprUche 

1. Vorrichtung zum Durchfuhren von Angioplastie, 
20 welche einem Dilatationskatheter (10) mit ei- 

nem Dilatationsballon (20) an seinem distalen 
Ende, einer Aufblahrohre (18), die sich von 
dem proximalen Ende zu dem Ballon (20) er- 
streckt, und eine Hauptrohre (16), die sich von 

25 dem proximalen Ende aus erstreckt und eine. 
Ausla0offnung an dem distalen Ende (22) auf- 
weist, umfai3t, wobei ein Fuhrungsdraht (88) 
durch die Hauptrohre (16) fuhrbar ist, dadurch 
gekennzeichnet, dafl die Vorrichtung eine Mi- 

30 krodilationssonde (12) mit einem Ballon (26) in 
ihrem distalen Bereich und eine Aufblahrohre 
(64). welche sich durch die Sonde (12) er- 
streckt, um das Innere des Sondenballons (26) 
mit dem proximalen Bereich der Sonde (12) zu 

35 verbinden, um es dadurch dem Sondenbailon 
(26) zu ermoglichen, aufgeblaht oder entieert 
zu werden. wobei die Sonde (12) derart dimen- 
sioniert ist. dai3 sie durch die Hauptrohre (16) 
des Dilatationskatheters (10) treten kann, um 

40 es dem Sondenbailon zu erm5glichen, distal 
Ober das distale Ende (22) des Dilatationska- 
theters (10) hinaus ausgedehnt zu werden, und 
wobei der ausgedehnte Durchmesser des Son- 
denballons (26) nicht kleiner als derjenige des 

45 unaufgeblahten distalen Bereichs des Dilata- 
tionskatheters (10) ist, und die Sonde (12) mit 
Hilfe des Fuhrungsdrahts (88) durch die Haupt- 
rohre (16) des Dilatationskatheters (10) hin- 
durch austauschbar ist. 

50 
2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1. dadurch ge- 

kennzeichnet, dafi der Tell der Sonde (12), 
der sich von seinem proximalen Ende zu dem 
Sondenbailon (26) erstreckt. linger als die Ge- 

55 samtlange des Dilatationskatheters (10) ist, 
und daJ3 die Hauptrohre (16) und die Sonde 
(12) eine relative Querschnittsflache aufweisen, 
die ausreicht. um dazwischen innerhalb des 

13 
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Hauptrohres (16) einen Zwischenraum zu bil- 
den, der ausreicht, um Druckmessungen und 
die Infusion von FlUssigkeiten durch die Haupt- 
rohre (16) hindurch, wahrend die Sonde (12) 
innerhalb der Rohre (16) enthalten 1st, ohne 6 
dai3 ein Entfernen der Sonde (12) erforderticli 
ist, durchfuhren zu konnen. 

3-   Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, dadurch 
gekennzeichnet, da/3 die Sonde (12) ein pro- io 
xinnales Segment (28) und ein distales Seg- 
ment (34), das fiexibler als das proximate Seg- 
ment (28) 1st, und auf welchem der Sondenbal- 
lon (26) angebracht ist, aufweist, wobei der 
Ubergangsbereich der Sonde (12) von dem 75 
proximalen Segment (28) zu dem flexibleren 
distalen Segment (34) langs der Sonde (12) in 
einer Position angeordnet ist, in welcher der 
Ubergangsbereich innerhalb der Hauptrohre 
(16) des Dilatationskatheters (10) angeordnet 20 
ist, wenn die Sonde innerhalb des Dilatations- 
katheters (10) ganz vorgeschoben ist, wodurch 
nur das flexible distale Segment (34) der Son- 
de (12) aus der distalen Spitze (22) des Dilata- 
tionskatheters (10) herausstehen kann. 25 

4, Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 3, dadurch ge- 
kennzeichnet, dafl das distale Segment (34) 
einen dtinnen flexiblen TrSgerdraht (44), wel- 
cher einen Durchmesser kleiner als der AuBen- 30 
durchmesser des proximalen Segments (28) 
aufweist und sich durch den Sondenballon (26) 
erstreckt. umfai3t, wobei der Sondenballon (26) 
dunnwandig ausgebildet und zu einer Quer- 
schnittskonfiguration entsprechend einem Paar 35 
die doppelte Dicke aufweisender FlUgei (26W) 
zusammenlegbar ist, um es dem Ballon (26) zu 
ermoglichen, in eine S-formige Konfiguration 
Oder eine C-f5rmige Konfiguration gefaltet zu 
werden, um verschiedene Schichten von Bal- 40 
lonwanden zu bilden, welche zusammen mit 
einem Durchmesser des Tragerdrahtes (44) ei- 
nen Gesamtdurchmesser aufweisen, welcher 
im Querschnitt kleiner als der Querschnitt der 
Hauptrohre (16) des Katheters (10) ist, um es 45 
dem zusammengelegten Sondenballon (26) zu 
ermoglichen, durch die Hauptr5hre (16) zuge- 
fuhrt zu werden. 

5. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 4, dadurch ge- so 
kennzeichnet, 6ali sie eine Ballonausdeh- 
nungshulle (62) umfaBt, welche mit dem proxi- 
malen Ende (60) des Ballons (26) verbunden 
ist und sich davon proximal entlang dem dista- 
len Segment (34) und um den Tragerdraht (44) 55 
erstreckt, wobei das proximale Ende der HQ lie 
(62) mit dem distalen Ende des proximalen 
Segments (28) verbunden ist und einen Teil 

des Sondenballonaufblahrohre (64) bildet, und 
daJ3 die Hulle (62) aus dunnem hochfesten 
Material gebildet und zu einer Konfiguration 
zusammenlegbar ist, welche um den Trager- 
draht (44) umgeschlagen ist und ein Paar von 
abgeflachten FlOgeIn (62W) bildet, wobei der 
aufgeblahte Durchmesser des Hullenteils (62) 
nicht groiSer ats der Durchmesser des proxi- 
malen Segments (28) der Sonde (12) ist und 
die Querschnittsflache, die durch die zusam- 
mengelegte Htilie (62) gebildet ist. genOgend 
klein ist, um so eine wesentliche Querschnitts- 
flache fOr eine Fluidstrohmung durch die 
Hauptrdhre (16) Ubrig zu lassen. 

6. Vorrichtung nach wenigstens einem der An- 
sprGche 3 bis 5, dadurch gekennzeichnet, 
da/3 das den Hauptteil der Lange der Sonde 
(12) umfassende proximale Segment (28) eine 
langliche flexible Rohre mit einer festen Wand 
umfafit, welche dazu vorgesehen ist, eine an 
das proximale Ende angelegte Drehbewegung 
im wesentlichen vollstandig zu ihrem distalen 
Ende zu ubertragen, und dafi das distale Seg- 
ment (34) genugend kurz ist. um das daran 
durch das proximale Segment (28) angelegte 
Drehmoment im wesentlichen zu ubertragen, 
wobei der Teil des distalen Segments (34), 
welcher sich distal uber den Ballon (26) hinaus 
erstreckt. ein Fuhrungssegment (48) umfaOt, 
dessen distaler Teil, der zu einer eingestellten 
Kurve biegbar ist, richtungsmafiig durch eine 
an das proximale Ende des proximalen Seg- 
ments (28) der Sonde (12) angelegte Drehbe- 
wegung steuerbar ist. 

7. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 6, dadurch ge- 
kennzeichnet, daB das Fuhrungssegment (48) 
den sich verjUngenden distalen Teil des TrS- 
gerdrahtes (44). eine um den distalen Teil ge- 
wundene Schraubenfeder (50) und eine gerun- 
dete SchweiiSperle (67), die an der distalen 
Spitze der Feder (50) gebildet ist, enthalt. 

8. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 7, dadurch ge- 
kennzeichnet, dafi das distale Ende (58) des 
Ballons (26) klebend an dem proximalen Ende 
der Schraubenfeder (50) angebracht ist. 

9. Vorrichtung nach wenigstens einem der An- 
spruche 4 bis 8, dadurch gekennzeichnet, 
dafl der Tragerdraht (44) mit der proximalen 
Rohre (28) Uber eine verhaltnismafiig kurze 
Obergangsrohre (36) mit kleinerem Durchmes- 
ser, die an einem Ende an dem distalen Ende 
der proximalen Rohre (28) befestigt ist, ver- 
bunden ist, wobei das proximale Ende des 
TrMgerdrahtes (44) befestigt in dem inneren 
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Durchgang (38) der Ubergangsrohre (36) an 
dem distalen Ende der Rohre aufgenommen 
ist. 

10. Vorrlchtung nach Anspruch 9, dadurch ge- 
kennzeichnet, da^ die Ubergangsrohre (36) 
eine Sffnungseinrlchtung. insbesondere wenig- 
stens einen Langsschlitz (46), der in dem di- 
stalen Ende der Ubergangsrohre (36) gebildet 
ist und sich proximal von dem proximalen 
Ende des Tragerdrahtes erstreckt, umfaflt, wo- 
bei der Schlitz (46) den Inneren Durchgang 
(30) der proximalen Rohre (28) und den Inne- 
ren Durchgang (38) der Obergangsrohre (36) 
mit dem Ringdurchgang (64) der Hulle (62) urn 
den Tragerdraht (44) verbindet, urn die Auf- 
blahrdhre des Ballons (26) zu bilden. 

11. Vorrichtung nach wenigstens einan der An- 
spruche 1 bis 10, dadurch gekennzeichnet. 
da/) sie eine Einrichtung zum Uberprufen der 
Position des Sondenbalions (26) in bezug auf 
das distale Ende (22) des Dilatationskatheters 
(10) umfalSt, um dadurch die Ermittlung, da/3 
der Sondenballon (26) distal uber das distale 
Ende (22) des Dilatationskatheters (10) hinaus 
ausgedehnt worden Ist, zu erieichtern. 

15. Vonrichtung nach wenigstens einem der An- 
spruche 3 bis 14. dadurch gekennzeichnet, 
daB das proximale Segment (28) genOgend 
flexibel Ist, um gebogen und durch den Aorten- 

5 bogen vorgeschoben zu werden, und da/J es 
einen koronaren FOhrungskatheder (80) mit el- 
ner distalen Spitze (81) aufweist und konstru- 
iert und angeordnet Ist, um es der 
distalen Spitze (81) zu ermoglichen, in einer 

10 koronaren Mundung (84) angeordnet zu wer- 
den, wobei die Lange des distalen Segments 
(34) der Sonde (12) ausreichend ist, so dai3. 
wenn die Sonde (12) innerhaib des Fuhrungs- 
katheters (80) angeordnet ist. das distale Seg- 

15 ment (34) der Sonde (12) distal an der Spitze 
(81) des Fuhrungskatheters (80) genugend 
weit vorstehen kann, um in der Lage zu sein, 
Irgendeinen Teil der koronaren Arterie (86), 
welche einen Innendurchmesser aufweist, der 

20 groB genug ist, um das distale Segment (34) 
der Sonde (12) aufzunehmen, zu erreichen. 

16. Vorrichtung nach wenigstens einem der An- 
spruche 1 bis 15. dadurch gekennzeichnet, 

25 dai3 das distale Segment (34) der Sonde (12) 
nicht llinger als etwa 25 cm ist. 

12. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 11, dadurch ge- 
kennzeichnet. da/3 die Einrichtung zum Uber- 30 
prufen  zwei roentgenstrahlenundurchlSissige 
Markierer (74, 76), die auf dem Dilatationska- 
theter (10) angebracht sind. um den proxima- 
len und distalen Bereich des Dilatationsballons 
(20) anzuzeigen, und wenigstens einen roent- 35 
genstrahlenundurchlassigen Markierer (72) auf 
der Sonde (12) angrenzend an das proximale 
Ende des Sondenbalions (26) angebracht ist. 
umfa/3t,  wobei  die strahlenundurchlassigen 
Markierer (72, 74, 76) eine fluoroskoplsche Be- 40 
stimmung der relativen Positionen von der 
Sonde (12) und dem Katheter (10) ermogli- 
chen. 

13. Vorrichtung nach wenigstens einem der An- 4S 
sprUche 3 bis 12, dadurch gekennzeichnet. 
da/3 sie ein Verbindungsstuck (32). das an dem 
proximalen Ende der proximalen Rohre (28) 
angebracht ist. umfa/3t. 

50 
14, Vorrichtung nach wenigstens einem der An- 

spruche 3 bis 13. dadurch gekennzeichnet, 
6aB der Ballon (26) auf einen Durchmesser 
aufblahbar Ist. der ungefahr viermai gro(3er als 
der Durchmesser des distalen Segments (34) ss 
in dem Bereich des Ballons (26), wenn der 
Ballon zusammengelegt und gefaltet ist. ist. 
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